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Why science eludes us

Sciencein its generalsenseshouldmeantheinnatehumanability of investigatingtheenvirons

andturningtheknowledgeto onesadvantageby sometinkeringandfixing. It hasbeenwith us

sincetheproverbialwheel,andyet sciencecontinuesto puzzleusasa modernenigma.This is

perhapsdueto thehiatusthathasarisenbetweenthepracticingscientistor technicianandthe

generalpublic. Thesituationis similar to that for language.Dueto specifichistoricalreasons,

differentstrataof thecommunityacquiredlinguisticskills in varyingdegrees.Formallanguage,

in thesenseof readingandwriting, wasabandonedcompletelyby many strata.Thissituationis

expectedto berectifiedby theuniversaleducationalsystem.Thesameis warrantedin thecase

of science.In otherwords,we areproposingthatsciencein its basicspirit shouldbetreatedas

importantlyasliteracy.

The universal educationsystemhasbeenunderscrutiny by many educationistsas well

as social activists for a long time, a great transformationhaving beeninitiated by Madame

Montessori.Hereweshallfocusonaparticularapproachto primaryeducation,called“learner-

centered”methodof instruction.This is why thetitle of thisarticlerefersto “learningmethod-

ology”, not“teachingmethodology”.Let mepresenthereaparticularscienceteachingprogram

thathastouchedthescientificsensibilitiesof many scientistsandhasexcitedmany education-

ists. It will not bepossibleto tracethe full historyor give duecreditsto personalities.Rather

thefocusis theprogramitself andits many desirableaspects.

If areader’s interestis kindledby thisarticle,thebestthingfor him or herto dois to actually

visit theTeachersTrainingprogramof HSTPusuallyheldfor a few weeksduringthesummer.

After all, doing is thebestway of knowing; this is thephilosophywe arepursuing,aswill be

apparentin whatfollows.

Science teaching with a difference

Eklavya is an NGO in Madhya Pradeshworking for educationand sciencepopularisation

througha varietyof methods.Spreadover thirteendistrictsof M.P., they run “Chakmak”Sci-
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enceClubsfor children,local watertablemanagementefforts, employmentgenerationbased

on traditional skills and so on. I will focus hereon one of their endeavours, the so called

HoshangabadScienceTeachingProgram(HSTP).It is a sciencecurriculumwith a difference

andit is boundto interesteveryoneinterestedin scienceor education.

At theoutset,HSTPhasto bedistinguishedfrom many efforts for “sciencepopularisation”,

in thesensethat it is a programactuallyrunningasschoolcurriculum. Whereasactivities like

sciencefairsanddo-it-yourselfactivity bookshave theirown value,aregularschoolcurriculum

hasvery differentimperativesandpresentstotally new challenges.In thefollowing I will first

presentthe basicphilosophy, aspectsof its implementation,and thenseveral featureswhich

make the whole programa rathercomprehensive package.I do not belongto Eklavya so the

views presentedare my own, formed over someyearsof topical participationas a resource

person.

Guided discovery

To begin with, HSTPpurportsto put curiosity backat the coreof science.The classroomis

at oncethe activity room. The laboratoryis not separatedfrom instruction. All conceptsare

broughtout by performingexperiments.Studentsformulatetheoutcomeof theexperimentsin

their own language.Theprocessof sciencein practicehasalmostalwaysinvolved a practical

explorationof the phenomena,often out of sheercuriosity. Thus the programre-establishes

the link of knowledgedirectly to onesown explorations. And this to my mind is the most

outstandingingredientof thisprogram.

But curiousexplorationshave no explicit goal to direct them. They arelengthyandtime

consuming.Sothiscanclearlynotbeastrategy for masseducation.Thecompromiseis to have

what is called"guideddiscovery". As suchthe HSTPtext booksaremorecorrectlyscience

workbooks. They begin with a brief preambleto the subject. Thenthey proceedto give step

by stepinstructionsfor activity, punctuatedby questionsto be discussedby thegroupandby

tablesfor recordingobservations.

Who performsthe experiment? Demonstrationexperimentsarea well developededuca-

tional tool. But nothingis morevaluablethandoing theexperimentoneself.HSTPlivesby a

motto derived from an ancientChineseproverb "I heardaboutit andI forgot/ I saw it andit

stuckin my mind/ I did it myselfandI understoodit!" Thepracticalimplementationof this is

thatexperimentsaredonein groupsof four or five,oftenwith sufficient equipmentthatseveral

membersof thesamegroupcansimultaneouslydo it with eachothers’help.Theteacherhasto

circulatein theclass,aidingwith themethodof settingup andobserving.

Theteacher’s role is manifoldandchallenging.Heor shehasto begin theclasswith getting

thechildrento givesomeexamplesof thesubjectmatterfrom theirdaily lives.Interesthasto be

generatedfor takingup theexperiments.However, neithertheoutcomeof theexperiments,nor

theconclusionsareto betold – neitherat thebeginningnorat theend! Theobservationswill of

coursebedoneindependently, thenthey will besharedwith thewholeclass.Often,a member
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of eachgroupcomesto theblackboardandenterstheresultsof his or hergroupin a common

table. The conclusionaboutthe phenomenonstudiedwill have to emerge throughdiscussion

anda setof "leadingquestions".By andlarge, after somediscussion,a few in the classwill

latchonto whatis reallyhappeningandthenthey will stateit in theirown words.If thisdoesn’t

happen,morehintshaveto beprovided.Therealdemandontheteacheris to weathererroneous

conclusionsoftenresultingfrom wrongobservations.

Preparing for the process

This immediatelybegstwo questions.How doesoneensuresomuchequipment?How canthe

teacherstandupto suchademandingtask?In theurbansetting,thekind of equipmentneededis

neitherextravagantnorexcessive. Any normalschoolshouldbeableto stockandmaintainit. In

municipalor governmentschoolsandin ruralsettingit mayappeardifficult bothfrom thepoint

of financeandavailability. Happily, over the yearsmany efforts have focussedpreciselyon

this issue;thatof inexpensive andlocally availablematerialfor instructive experiments.During

the courseof developmentof HSTP, which is both rurally basedandin governmentschools,

this particularaspectwasvitally incorporatedfrom thestart. Thesocalled"kit supply" for all

the classesis inexpensive, yet doesnot sacrificeon what may be essentialsuchastesttubes,

magnets,lensesandsoon. Theexpenseis modestenoughthat it hasbeensanctionedin M.P.

whereeducationbudgetis low. It hasbeenfound sufficient to charge studentsoneRupeea

monthto compensatefor wearandtear.

We now turn to thequestionof how teacherscanbe preparedfor this kind of openended

classroom.Thefirst thing to be realisedis thatoncechildrenbegin to do thingson their own

andbegin to throw upquestionsabouteverythingthey see,it becomesdifficult evenfor experts

to answereverythingsatisfactorily andon thespot. This hasto beexperiencedto bebelieved.

ObservationsconcerningphenomenaarenotneatlydividedintoPhysicsChemistryandBiology.

Sothatevery oncein a while a child will asksomething,that I asa Physicspersonhadto say

"Hmm ... maybedueto someprocessoccurringherethatOrganicChemistsmayknow."

Otherthanthat,asimplequerymaywell crossthelimitationsof thecurriculumandthelevel

of theclass."How doesa tubelight work?" immediatelyrequiresyou to saysomethingabout

electronsandionisation.Thiscanperhapsbeevadedoutof handby saying"too advanced",but

otherquestionsof greatpracticalimportancecannotbeavoided,suchaswhat is “earthing” of

electricalequipment.And oneis instantlyoff to a discussionof electricalforcesat large. Not

thatthis is notdonein theusualcurriculum.But if youcantell thechild "readupthisparagraph

on earthingandmemorisethesefour questionsthatcanbeasked on it", it is mucheasierthan

a carefully wordeddiscourseansweringall the major queriesthe child canraisein her own

languageandcouchedin herown overall perception.

Thus, the kind of classroomsessionHSTPresultsin is a challengeto everyone,at some

level or the other. The strategy adoptedby HSTPto meetthis challengeis to have monthly

meetingsof all the scienceteachersfrom oneeducationalblock in the presenceof a resource
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personwhoshouldpreferablybeacollegelevel teacher. Thisdoeswell to resolvequestionsthat

arosein theclassandto sharecommonexperiences.But themeetingsalsobring very valuable

feed-backfrom thefield abouttheexperiments.Many importantsuggestionsfor improving the

experimentshave beenincorporatedinto thetextbooks.

Transformed classroom, transformed roles

As thereadercanimagine,this approachto teachingcompletelytransformstheclassroomset-

ting. On the faceof it, it doeshave the characterof a laboratoryin early college. But it is

muchmore. The college “laboratory” is conceived asa supplementto “theory”. The student

alreadyknows the concepts.Laboratoryis just a time to verify someof theknown things,to

repeatsomeof theclassicexperimentsandto pick up thetechniques,suchasuseof voltmeters,

burettesandpippets. In the discovery approachthis is turnedthe otherway around. Oneis

promptedto take up someactivity including thevery preparationitself. It may involve going

out andgatheringleaf, soil or insectsamples;it may also involve playing somegames.The

experimentalprocedureis well specified.But what its outcomemaybe is not even hintedat.

Leadingquestionsareaskedto accompany theactivity. Whenoneexperimentis complete,the

teacherwill leada combineddiscussionfor thewholeclass.Theobservationprocessautomat-

ically becomescarefulsinceonewill be held responsiblefor it andthe observationswill get

comparedagainstthoseof restof theclass.

Knower vs. knowledge

Next thestudentswill themselveshave to guessat how to formulatewhatthey observed. They

have to formulatetheir own laws! Incorrectandhilariousconclusionswill besuggestedif the

observationswerenot careful. This may seempreposterous.But HSTPfollows this method,

sometimesto a fault. But imaginetheresponsibilityandautonomyit grantsto thestudent.No

“definitive” conclusionsaredictated.Theformulatedempiricallaw maywell have deficiencies

in it whencomparedto standardisedscience.But thoughsufficient discussiontheteacherwill

smoothit out enoughthat, at the level of the class,it is quite adequateandnot contradicting

anything. But isn’t thishow scienceunfoldevenin practice?

This doesleave many with anuneasyfeelingalthoughthereis no reasonfor it. Thebrain-

washof usualpedagogyis verystrong.Theteacheris alwaysright. The“expert” is aknow-all,

supreme.Knowledgehasopenboundariesbut at the schoollevel, well, isn’t it “complete”?

Nothingis fartherfrom thetruth. Most of themythsaredefensemechanismsinventedandper-

petuatedby authority. It is thetentativenessof theconclusions,thatmakesthemsonovel. The

habitof learningthroughonesown activity, albeitwith someflaws,maybeof greaterusein the

long run. Betweentheintegrity of standardisedknowledgeandtheself-relianceof theknower

we areoptingfor thelatter.
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For this reasonthisprogramhasalsofulfilled thegoalsof “learnercentred”educationlong

beforeit cameto beknown thatway.

Instructor vs. the instructed

The dynamicsof an HSTPclassroomdiffers in an essentialway from that of a conventional

one.Thisalsoreflectsitself in therelationbetweentheteacherandthetaught.Fromaoneway

relationshipwith passive andobedientrole by the student,it becomesa dynamicrelationship

morelike that betweena sportsmanandthe coach. The coachremainsthe reliablesourceof

inspirationandguidance.But all theactivity andinitiative mustcomefrom theperformer, the

student.The relationshipautomaticallybecomescooperative ratherthantense.It is essential

that theteacherdoesnot feel threatenedby questions.It is necessarythat theteacherholdshis

or herown even in the faceof questionsthat cannotbe fully answered.Similarly thestudent

mustappreciatethesmallextentof tentativenessin all knowledgeandstopexpectingthekind

of finality andinfallibility expectedof a teacherin theusualclassroom.

Thereareseveralvery desirablebyproducts.For one,if the teacherwantscooperationand

wantsto sharewhat he hasto give, he musttreatthe studentsmoreequitably, moretactfully.

The usualhabit of beatingandcorporealpunishmentwould only be counter-productive. But

usuallythesessionis interestingenoughandprovidessufficient freedomto thestudentthatit is

notnecessaryto disciplinethechildrenin any violentmanner. This is whatsomeof theteachers

have reportedfrom their own experience.

Instructor and the academic administration

The programis indeed“learnercentred”in the sensethat the learneris an active participant

andonly if heor sheactsandabsorbswhat is beingpresenteddoestheprogramsucceed.This

is unlike theusualprocesswhereit is thedictatedprogramthat is absolute,againstwhich the

studentpassesor fails.

But the implementationof theprogramis pivotedon the teacher. Much aswe ensurethe

accessibilityof thematerialandtheactivitiesto thestudent,theclassroomcanbedismalwithout

the leadershiprole of the teacherasa coach. Thusin this programconsiderableautonomyis

also vestedin the teacher. One of the ways this is doneis to seekteachersfeedbackas to

successof theinstructionalmaterial.Active “feedback”is soughtfrom teachersfor improving

thepresentation,contentandexperimentsin thecurriculum.Onestagethis is doneis indeedin

themonthlymeetingsspoken of above. A registry is kept of thesetransactions,andrevisions

incorporatedin thetext-booksbasedon thesame.

In addition,annualworkshopsfor revision of thematerialareheldwith participationfrom

resourcepersonsof college,universityandresearchlevel backgrounds.Theteachergetsmax-

imum attentionherebecausehe hasthe actualobservationsrelatingto the functioningof the

program.(This is in thespirit of thescientificvalueswe areimpartingthroughthecurriculum
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itself. Field work is moreimportantthantheorising!) The teacherrepresentatives in turn are

reflectingthe inputsof several of their colleagues.Thusa successfulimplementationof the

programalsoenvisagesperiodicrevisionwith active inputsfrom teachersthemselves.Thishas

to be contrastedwith the currentpracticeof most schoolboardswhereina specialgroupof

“experts”anda few establishedteacherswrite thebookwhichmustthenbeobeyedto theletter

by every teacher. Teacherparticipationof the type implementedherebuilds greatersenseof

identificationwith thecourseandgreaterresponsibilitywhile implementingit in theclassroom.

A final mostvital partof thewholepackageof HSTPis theexamsystem.An examination

that is compatiblewith theoverall philosophyof thecoursehasto bedesigned.In a generous

allowanceto this particulareducationalintervention, the M.P. governmentgranteda special

permissionto hold a parallelexam for HSTPfor the classVIII schoolboardwhich exists in

M.P.. It would be a farceto train studentsto be explorative and inquisitive andthenburden

themwith theusualrote exam. It is matterof historicalrecordthatM.P. governmentwasthe

only onewith sufficient faith in our own trainedscientists(mostof thecoregroupbelongedto

Delhi University facultyor researchscholars)to permit themtheparallelexam. This examis

openbook. Its questionsarelargely multiple choice.In many of these,practicalsituationsare

shown in sketchesandstudentsmustrespondbasedon their experiments.

It is importantenoughto bearrepeatingin a separateparagraph: the “discovery method”

curriculummusthave acompatibleexaminationof its own.

Extensions and outlook

TheHSTPprogramhascontinuedasa fundedprojectof D.S.T. andM.H.R.D. In early’90s the

M.P. governmentestablisheda high poweredcommissionof eminentscienceeducationiststo

reporton the implementationandsuccessof theprogram.They visitedseveral schoolsin the

districtsandcamebackwith praisefor theessentialcontentsof theprogram.The main issue

they hadwasconcerningState-wideimplementation.Anotherpoint thathasoftenbeenraised

is linking it to highschoolsciencefrom ninth onwards.Bothof theseareopenchallenges.The

coregroupor whoever thatwill take up thegauntletmustcomeup with a packagethatwill fit

therequirements.Also, equallyimportantly, theStatemustinitiate actionto seeits successful

implementation.

Severalotherstateshave evincedakeeninterestin adoptingthemethodology. A sisterpro-

gramindependentlystartedin Gujaratmetwith sufficient amountof successthat the“learner-

centered”textbookspreparedthereweresubstantiallyincorporatedinto thestandardtextbooks.

The programhowever suffers from insufficient preparationat this stage.The experimentkits

have not beensupplied,andtheoneroustaskof teachertrainingandorientationremainspend-

ing. But a largenumberof universityteachershave comeforwardto help.

Several individualsfrom differentstateshave participatedin the teachertrainingandtext-

book writing of HSTP. Their feedbackhasbeenvery valuable. A readerinterestedin seeing
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theprogramfirst handcanattendtheir teachertrainingduringsummerby contactingEklavya,

Kothi Bazaar, Hoshangabad461001.
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